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WINFIELD frOOTT AND THEROBA- HARKISIUIRG LETTER

Thursday, Jlay 1861

>«*•***

Thexj&goplfr oC%ihe Inifc€<l States appear
to be aatisfied.in tbs efficiency ol the
government, that' has produced within

all the force in men and mon-

ey required at present to check the rebels of
the South and all their long matured plans.
All aregratified except said rebels, includ-
ing the State of Virginia, and a* few mal-
contents, such a* H. d. Raymond, of the
New York Timtis, and George Law—Gener-
al George Law.

Limine met at 10 o’clock. ..The Select Com*
initio*', through their chf&rnmn, reported tn

relation to the Message of theGovernor. Ko-
porL Accepted, when Mr. Sbepp&rdoffered a re-
solution to M?i**n s-vera! portion* of the said
message to appryiv • winding committees

V.*

A CALM KOR PREPARATION.
Just now there appears to he a great

calm which pervade * the country, lor

three weeks past there ha- been a condi-

The first of tAiese worthies talked a few
days ago of superseding President Lincoln,
for being dilatory, and goes on to show on
paper, how it all should have been done,
and the whole thing would have been fixed
Ly this time,—jpst as Tittlebat Titmouse
thought that the “omnipotence of an Act of
Parliament,’’ which he read in his place
for al dishing the tick m sheep, would
smother the vermin, as soon as the hill nad
parsed the House. If it is not too late,
President Lincoln should return the com-
pliment by .superseding Raymond ir: his
piece in France; the antics of h dunce

tion of the most intense excitement.
-The calm which has now come is one which
is an inevitable necessity of war. The prep-
arations for the campaign require time. Ihe
excitement which has roused the people
would not carry on the war. The nervous

glow of patriotism is one thing, it lias

caused a thorough provision to be made foi

the. public defence. It has called thousands
of men into the field. It haß otlercd the
means for the coming contest. It has
placed the peOile of the country in position.

v.v-.' are always harmless when not exposed to

strangers, but kept within doom.

It has caused the State Governments to

make the proper provisions for defence. It
has accomplished a vast deal within a lew
days. As matters now stand the capital is
safe, and there is little danger that the pow-
ers of tho government or the public prop-

General Law is certain that he couid have
taken a lkm* line at once to Washington
City, commissariat and all, amt invested it
safely.for in his judgment too General Scott
has also t-f’cn at fault.

Yet Geueral Geo., w.tL tin-* m.ist.irv
skill,has not been able to dispose of his titty-
thousand muskets, warranted to kill at Loth
ends—and even rejected by tin' lamented
Hilly Walker, for during a period of years
they have been going begging, and if tho
other Walker, JetV Davis’ Secretary of War
don’t buy them, they will be a dead loss.

ertywill oe disturbed in auy great degree
for some time to cotne. The urgent neces-
sities of the government are for the time
satisfied.

but all these preparations are. as it were,
in a crude state, and the condition of aifairs
is now such as to testify delit>eration. 'i lie
occasion lor the excitement, tumult and

hurried action i- pus! an 1 now comes the

time to render everything perfect and cl.
t'eclive. The pressing danger is over, and

while the great struggle Is temporarily post-
poned, the new toroes must he drilled and

disciplined, and every preparation made to

add to their efficiency and effectiveness
when the earnest work ol war begins. Ihe
shedding of blood, if it must come, will he
soon enough. This calm for preparation
will render the final decision more certain
and less destructive of human life and prop-
erly.

It is not likelv that our noble ilomman-

der m-( 'Uiet will be disturbed by lln.-i itirly

rtjieoulator. \ first rate notice Irom Win
field Scott would have that tuUtortuue call
ed “lessening ins.gnitieienee."

Let the Raymond**, an i tin* Law* troop

with Virginia, whoso glory da- *i!l lie*
under the sod, not upon it.

Winfield Scott has had the confidence
and esteem of all her hallowed uead. It
takc3U-» back tothe day- ofWadnngu-n and
•letterson. and his glory commences there.

Coder me very eye of Wilkinson and
f’uirr. be dared to i'TJ'Kwj lie siupirioo of

This relaxation from excitement will do
no harm. Nothing is lost by taking breath.
It will enable us to he thoroughly prepared
for the great work of crushing out this re-
bellion now and forever.

I tie: r treason against his countrv and defy
them.

l’resi»h*nt Madison, by a -pecinl letter
thanked him for his skilful diplomacy on
his early mission to Furope during the
Spanish diliiculty|witii the North Ammiean
Republic.

ITe-ident Monroe presented him a gold
medal and Virginia a sword, for his bravery
and consummate military knowledge.B <&?* s r •*;&
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While we gain strength by taking time
the South is losing it. Her army is becom-

ing demoralized, her treasury exhausted.
The greatest strategem of war is to strike
the right blow, in the right place at the
right time.

While this condition of affairs exists there
•hould be no relaxation of military prepa-
rations. Let every energy l>e directed to a
proper organization of all things relating
to the campaign, so that when the spirit ol

battle moves over the face of the country—-

as it will move—we may be strong and invin-
cible to defend the right, and omnijmtent
in mushing out the wrong.

President 1 nekton, although of a differ-

ent political school, in his own manly, mij>ar-

uai way. still re ogni/ed in him the right
man in the right place during South Caroli-
na nullification.

President Van Buren intrusted him with
almost absolute civil and military jvower
in the patriot war on the Canada frontier,

and it was adjusted bv him m a manner
which would add to the fame ol Huy state*-

Kr„ir. uv ><*w V.'ik HonuJ o: I iv

situation ul Attain-.

LOOK OUT FOR IMPOSTERS.
In times ol excitement all sorts of rascals

thrive. We have been requested to ware the
public against a set of villains who have re-
cently been practicing anew dodge in this city.
Two or three of them in a buggy drive up to

a house, and one goes in with a piece of linen

or Atable cloth, or some such article and sta*

ting that he is compelled to sell It, offers it for
ten or fifteen cents, not one*tenth its cost.

This attracts attention from its cheapness and

throws the purchasers, who are usually women,
off their guard. The rasesds then offer a good
looking piece of broad cloth,asking ten dotlan

per yard for it, usually a remnant, and state

that this is . -,iy half its worth, when in fact

it is half cot'm and worth only about a dollar

and a half per yard. This game has been

oarried on qailc extensively hereabouts. The

parties operating are said to be Germans and

impose upon German families.

Just now the people should be on their

guard against imposters of all kinds, who are
ever ready to take advantage of circumstances

lo raise the wind The rascals are just now

engaged in collecting funds nominally f«r tfee
families of the volunteers, and as exoitement

and enthusiasm never allow people time to

reflect, the dodge is no doubt one -which pays
exceedingly well.

This swindling operation has been confined
to clUes and large towns, but it will soon bo

extended to the country, and we warn people
to be on their guard Giro no money to any

one, for any purpose, unless you know who

you are giving to, or have the most indubitable
evidence that it will bo applied to the purpose
for which it is asked

The rebels have found lorn already more

than their match, for he m a* of old the

lion in their path. The country, without
distinction of party, is willing to trust to the
cool, skillful, methodical, if you will, calcu-
lation of Winfield Scott rather than Hie im-

petuous, senseless calculations of the Now

York editor and the burly musketeer at his
elbow, having no other coolness nlxnit them
except their impudence, ignorance and ef-

frontery.
Any good citizen might be excused in

being occasionally too profuse in iheir admi-
ration of the old hero. It would be at best
a generous error, and on the contrary, he
would be the most abject of asses who would
attempt to be-little his reputation, it t*>inir
a world wide, fixed fact.

The confidence in the gallant old soldier
is the secret of the wonderful military pow-
er of the North' He has stumped his stout

foot upon the earth, and myriads have

leaped forth to second the efforts of their
glorious leader—to follow where his sword
points the way, even to the death

WHAT ARE THEY f>OING IN MONT-
GOMERY I

This is the title of a grumbling article
which we find in the New Orleans Tut x

Delta of April 27th. It seems that the

now government does not work smoothly,
and its grinding exactions upon its citizens
arc beginning to excite very grave com-

plaints. The Tell Delta says :
“An unaccountable somnolence scums to

have fallen upon tho provisional government,
and everbody uneasily asks, have we any head,
any irecognized tangible authority ir this
time of extreme solicituio We had sup-
posed that with the establishment and recogni-
tion of the provisional government there would
havo been an ond put to the driveling of the
state functionaries, and that a military and It-
nancial systom, adequate to the emergencies of
the hour,would have superceded the uncertain,
contradictory and recklessly expensive proceed-
ings everywboro to be seen. The Clou federate
functionaries took charge of the operations at
Charleston, and, we believe, 'have done the
same at Pensacola, but whore their military
organization extonds,or where it is to be found,
it would puzzle others equally desirous as our-
Bolves for information to say. One thing is
certain, an insupportable burden is being im-

posed upon this most willing population, and
from all the indications it would seem there is
to bo no ond to tho exactions, voluntarily and
imposed, of which they arodeily made the vic-
tims ’’

DISCIPLINE.
There are Homo points to which civilians nut

trained to war do not sufficiently look, when

summoned to command. I hey look too much

to direct lighting, and not enough to those in,

cldonta which are quite as important as the
lighting itself.

One point, of va»t importance, i» the com-
missariat. The necessity, above all necessities
is war, U that the men be fed. They should
not only have sufficient food, but it should be

the right kind of food, and whulosome in quali-
ty. Obvious as thia seems to a trained soldier,
there ,s nothing which a militia colonel is so
apt to neglect

The next thing is the muarternuuler’s de
p&rtment. Troops uuifl Dot only bf* fed

must be sheltered.
gAnother point in which uur volunteer c01,.n.

els greatly '» discipline Nothing amszss
a trained oflicer more than the look of sr.mn of

our volunteer camps. Our volunteers, home

guards, and all, should Bturdy to come as near

to the discipline of the regular army as possi-
ble, for thus only can they become iirsi rale

soediers.

A merchant of Philadelphia city, who
returned on Tuesday night from an ex-

tensive collecting tour through the South-
ern States, reports that he found it utterly
impossible to obtain any considerable
portion of the money due him. He found,
on nearly all the railroads, a number of
troops on their way to Virginia, and the
whole" population in a state of frenzied ex-
citement. They expressed great eagerness
tomake “a dash upon Washington,” and
appeared to suppose its capture by the
rebel forces as a foregone conclusion.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
The letter of our Harrisburg eorreepond-

ght, giving the first day’s proceedings of
the Legislature, did not come to hand until
Friday morning—too late to bo news for
Saturday morning’B pajier.

We have two lettern from the Camp at
York, but boI h have been delayed upon
the way until their news have been antici-
pated.

Under date of April 3U, “A Grey” writes:

«We are now comfortably arranged, in
ourr camp life, having dry quarters, clean
straw good food and plenty of it. JLn my

' ' mesa we have an artist who is at this time
sketching the camp, which will appear in
f-Tdrper in good time. There are two -‘typos’

• ia rny mess and seven in the company, and
it has been seriously proposed to issue a

small daily, to be filled with the newß and
items of the camp.”

DEMOCRATS IN THE FIELD.
The Harrisburg correspondent of the

New York Herald states that at least two

thirds of those who are enlisting in Penn-
sylvania voted the Democratic ticket. The

Cleveland Plaindkalkr says that of the
edmpanies which enlisted in the Western
Reserve (Giddings’ District), five to one

were Democrats. We do not regard this
as anything strange, for the Democrats
■weis always and under all ciroum-
Itances, the warn} friends ofthe Union.GOVERNOR CUBTIN.

The Governor was in thecity yesterday for

a {eW hours, and left,' wo Wderstand, on the

afternoon train wot* for ;:eolombu% for the
purpose of confarring gith tho‘"(ioverhors of
Ohio, New, York, Indians and Illinois, upon
matters pertaining war movements now
in progress.

: < O *

Extension ofthe Northern Central Railroad
It is rumored that the Northern Central

Railroad will be extended from some point
near Cockeysville to the Relay House, on the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, thill avoiding
jialtimotealtogether.
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From the New Yo»k Herald of Wednesday.

This gave r.ie t■ t. A dscussion, in

which the mover and \i. . h-..i lvocated the

reference, while Mr. Gudiud a; i Collins op-
posed. The remarks v.ei a rather tart on both
sides. Mr. hall observed that the gentleman
from Fayette was wise before his time, io this

Mr. Collins replied thattho member from Krie

was foolish before his time. After considerable
wrangling the resolution paasod t and the Speak
er appointed the committees provided for by
:bv the resolution.

Mr. Duflield then reported his bill—relating

to tho “Stay lav/‘— order for tomor-

THE SITUATION OF AFFAIRS.

row, when it w;.i bo printed.
Tho Governor sent in a-batch oi vetoes to

the Senate. where such bills originated and
they were postponed for tho present. Also,
several woro put to tho House, aud in as much
as tho House adjourned before they wore deli-
vered they havo bvcome a law, notwithstanding
the veto, the cl**rk< could not.<>r dare not enter
thorn on tho uiicutts, as they are not records
oi ih<» Legislative proceedings. The Govern-
or contends that he had until 1- o'clock, of
this, tbe rhirri da», to send inhis message. This
might be so construed providing the Legisla-
ture would bs in session at that hour. Hut in
atmuch a* the House had just then adjourned,
the vetoed bills are the same in my opinion.

A crbi* is approach) ug-in tho military move- .
menu, progreaiog at tbe seat of war. Troops*
have been"con<'ftntrating there for so many j
days without a dellnit"* obj -ct. and it is mani- <
fest now, what the put pose of government ii»
Baltimore is to be completely filled with
troops, and Maryland is to be compelled to act
like a State still in the X*nion. All the ti»for-
mation that reached us up to a lat® hour la?t ;
night plainly indicatei that this i* the policy
of tho governmental Washington Let u?

state the points of the latest row*, in brief.
The greatest activity prevails in Southern
Pennsylvania. Seventeen thousand troops be-
ing in the field there at the on rent time. At
Camp Scott. York. Pa., there are 6,000 mon :
at Camp Siffier, near CUamberaburg, 2 000; at
Camp Curtin, near Harrisburg, 1,000 ; two
regiments from Ohio are quartered, oe»r Lan-
caster, and 1,200 United States regulars at

Carlisle Scattered At different points between
Philadelphia, Elkton and Perryuvilie there are
6,000 more

Three thousand New Jersey troops are to
mach from Trenton to-day, which will .consti-
tute in all a forco of over 20,000 men in that
region, thoir destination being undoublolly
for Baltimore, to open the route to tho fode r al
capital. On the South side of Baltimore are
stationed at Annapolis a force of between four
and fivo thousand men, including tho Provi-
dence Marine Artillery, which loft Perrysvillo
yesterday.

The Sixth and Thirteenth New York regi-
, meats occupy a position directly opposite An

1 napoliß, and the Sixty-ninth are at the J unc-

tion.

V ' ' '.*•

It will thus be seen that Bidli >. m

plntoly hemmed in on both sidj with an oflee
live force, which is to be immediately employ

Conditiou of the Treasury
Washington, J4ayfc l, 1801

There is not ft dollar in cash in tbo treasury

at this moment, but half a million of dollars

in gold ia on the way hern from New York.]
Acceptances ar*> isMipff m payment of war*

rants.
The Ssoretary of the mo advert-

ised for proposal? until the -uLh iti?t , urn ess
the wliolc nmoiißt -iffered uj m'-r ‘.aken at
par, for nearly fi-uricer. mi.»!«.»•■■» • *'.ock cf

the United State?, under tho acl of dure, LStk>,
authorizing a loan and providing lor the re-
demption of the Treasury notes

Sen’
T> EMOV K %g ' :"

" REYMKB & BROTHERS
-have removed to

s r
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*
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MATTER* AT HAKRI*BUU(

A private letter from Harrisburg, dated
on Thursday, states that the Governor has

sent ft special message to the Legislature
recommending L •>,<>o*> troops for a home
army. At the State Capital everything ap-
pears to be *u doubt and confusion. I hero

is a disposition to debate the military and
appropriation bill, widen may Keep the Leg-
islature in session for some time.

Anus from Canudi
Infcruißiion ha? beoa received at Washing*

Pin that twenty-fivo thousand stand of Minie

rifles will bo forwarded by parties in
Toronto. They will bo delivered in one of the
New England Blau* This movement» aup-

puirJ to bo th.» prelude, to more aasiatanoM of

LLf satno nature,from the subjects ot the* cjueen

in Ganada.ed in opening a passage through that cuy to

the foderal troops, and restoring free commu-
nication botween tbo North and the capital of
the republic. With this purpose Major Gen-
eral Keim, of Pennsylvania, wan ordered to

leave Philadelphia yesterday, for the camp at
York, with Instructions to advance at once
with an army of fifteen thousand men on Bal-
timore. If any resistance is offered, he will is
sue a proclamation announcing his intention to
march his forco through the city, and warning
tho loyal citizens, tho women and children, to
leßvo, and will then cui hi* way through at ail
hazards. It is probable, however, that the
threat of visiting Baltimore with sc seven.*.a
chastisomerit will bring the t > timir
souse**, and thus save the effusion of 1)i

Gon. Wilson will report a bill to-morrow,
which 1 havo just soen. giving to companies
nut in actual service a certain sum to enable
them to keep u[ their armories and to drill
for service whenever cai.ed upon. The bill if
properly araondod, wiil be of great service, for
the government has no t ight to tako the poor
rnan from hie work without allowing him a
fair compensation for time lost in making
hiiu!*elf a well drilled soldier for duty in the
cs:np. A mechanic or laborer, ami indeed
others who toil for a living, when they drop
off from their daily employment, it takes that
much from tbe sup[*orl of their families, and
the j.i-i.pleofa State, or « i the United States,

who . Miii"l aribrd to bo taxed for this unto,
should not look i.' in protect, d in th.br tends
and tenement-* Lrt t justice lx* d-mo to ali, and
that w.JI gratify and delight ad who may be

(’aliod <‘n t-> «**’• s A rv!--<‘ and perform duty l >
their tend.
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HOLLAND BITTERS.
rntruitn yuou rat

Nos. 128 and 12H Wood Street,

IHtticulUc* of Privateering,

»nJ im-l -rnf.-fu= Tmi c-* sU».t CH-miinUiY**
m in.> -

a Fttno.iy Kemovty for

indigestion, sour stomach,
COLIC, IIUAKT-Bt’MN*

my2-2wd abov l' s%fth street*

JfVfinfT HOILS " VVALL"PAPKR at
vO,UOU e\i, i ami 10 cent-per piece, at No.
107 M.UIKCT STREET. Dear Ijbertv. by
ray 2 JOSEPH

AT COST! AT COST !

One great difficulty the Southern Uonled-
irxey will find in carrying out its policy of
isßirng letters of marque and reprisal, will
!><_■ in the fact that privateering is no longer
considered a legitimate mode of warfare by

HEADACHE, & ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS.

SUMMER SILKS,

'I tit3* Waak au-l Norvotir- rlioalJ try >l

*>¥ I M I'u*!NO ’ ‘ l*.it Oil' 1 -* f'l -In* iiiaUiilC,
Unit pim bortlAj* ) Pru-«* < n»t* l»o!ltr. I '•’*«. n lea-
p. .‘IC’C,

BKN JAMIN I’AQK Jr & Co.
SiU.K PKOLKih-rotW.

.-4.- 1 ,l k• v I 'nip£M- l ‘l • • I’ll s»t iVun a.

Tnn Fitubtirgh and Manchester Kail way
also Slrawbcrrv Lane in tho rbservo Iract

These bills came the Sonab' ore U bad ad
ionrr.ivi

Yno oamp lu*ro s tilling up Two large com-
panies arrivtd. here l*>day. each man armed
with his own rule that has seen service —and
oavh woro m his hat or cap a biuk tail, ai d
taao them all together they might'bo ralud
“sharpshooters." 1 am confident should they
ever get*an to draw a lino sight on
a dii-unionist. that he wi' 1 hud himself unfit for
ar. >• V mon after.

The Governor sent m a me»isgo to the Sen-
ate on the war move It has reference to the
now order issued There is trouble brooding
between t!.<? Kn utivo and tho Secretary of
War. W'.-.., if Curtin heads Simon, he will
ha\e m' re trouble than the war question gives
him I had hoped that it would have been

printed, so that f might have sent you a copy,
but in this 1 havo been di-appointed for the

. present, and in as much as y>u complain of
long letter?., 1 did not like to lake tho tr-.rubm
to copy the 3am9, thinking l rn'gbt have my
labor for my pairs The session will be inter-

i sting in a lew dav»
IKi'NsIDKS.

a large portou of the civilized power*.

S*une of them have absolutely refused to

acknowledge it as permissible in war.

3}etc
PITTSBURGH THEATRE.

|.LSs;.s a\ B Ma*<l'!m... W ll KN l’F.
'i&t'i-'Catt. \ I.VKF

PdiCEt or rpv-ce Itcxes. ss.o‘>, fr.o£l«- Sent
In fV.Y-tin h.>*. $U)0: I'Hr.jn.-Uy and I‘r****-*Ct.-!«* rhur**,

tftnii.v I'tti-.c. <*r*nti..i lc-ry, -a
i-«DU. Coiori-I hox<*.», «»' (iuilvTV, It* ceru. j .

With such powers privateering is on a jar

with piracy. The United States, huwevei,

acknowledge it as legitimate, and
therefore, punish those engaged in it as

*■■ th«? «■ i .Summer Season

OBQASM LAWS,

Bt'ARJiGES h'OUL.tRI) S//.KS,

OPENED THIB MORNING A

Gray & Fancy Colored Dress Goods

t..ilery noly 15 ceuLa.

Th - -'.mir.t.iy K\ .‘OiHi. Vir-t nmf in ihu■ iij o! Om

LAM* OK WASHINGTON.
Wm. ii- iiJerinn.

.... MfwiT..* ilnru*

pir .res. The partie> engaged iu it may,
it ; .ken, be treated as traitor.-, and we

nppr -bend that, while the puni'-hmeot for
the .uihy, if convicted ul treason, does not

differ much from that which would follow
conviction of piracy, the culprit will not

dbpute much about the character of tho

complaint.
The chief difficulty will hr to find ports

into which to take prizes after they are

captured. Kvery Southern j»ort will bo
closely blockaded,which will make it exceed-
ing difficult to get a prize into one. rl he
privateers will hardly dare to take their
capture* into foreign ports, because n--

furcign power has acknowledged 'he in-

dependence of the Southern t’onfederacy

WANDERIN'* D'.MS
Kme Ucn l«‘! nou

M*' I’rertor

A LAKi.K STOCK OF

SUN I MBUELi, AS
AND

HOOP SKIRTS

'] • i o< •orluiitf witli
I\\ IT»:Bi:U I.S KJvANc'l-

.U-mmy... Mr. Mart.t.

LAIMK> Lfti e * Liilcl in:
1. CftOe V.*m>T3 <K’■£.

J.adies Lace Heel Gaiters, Sl.Hh

\\, & D. II Mills'*
rpilK ONLY article that will otleclunUy
JL Kanuth Kma, Mum unit H» achea,

liaothh iiai>, Mice mul Roaches
Hums'! R«H, M'(*n find Roaches
Bani9h Rats Mice and Roaches,
ltani«h Rate, Mice and Roaches

iS 'IliE HAT tASTH,
~s- THE RAT RAFTK
i s- run bat r.i't'jj:,

l* THE RAT JASTF.
IS iliK RAT !Ai,»l..
; 7 u22A T I‘Asri
is' THE RAT i'ASTR
!;. ujit ri r r\sn:.

Uannul* .i in ah »•<*. i •c-
Warranted in h! ::r^>«rs.

Ladies Coogre»s lied (iaiLcr?, [Good sl,^o,

at NO. r. ITKTIL STHKKT

War: anted m>i i < *ir
\\ UI iMUtV’I il> rtii i •’

Prepared «-nis '.y
Prefacl <»nl> l v
Prepared only by
Prer*Hr «xi fitly by1 3 JOSEPH K’ KMING'H.

.1 *Et*rt FJ.KMING’S.
JOSKPH FLEMING’S.
JOSEPH FLEMING'S,

fornor o( 'lie 1 1-.amon-l an i stfoet.
Comer ol the l.mmond *nd wark*t Htreet.
Comer of the and Mw-lrei street.

_

_

Kelt White and Bine Ribbons for Flags,

Bed White and Blue Hlbbons for Flags,

Bed White and Bine Ribbons Tor Flags.

(C!TUANS’ BONNETS, Mi.--.: - Leghorn and
Straw Hsu, .locket Hat.-. While and CoioYed

Shaker Hoods.
Mull Muslim. N&iruook Miul'u. Plum and Mgured

Muslin. Patent Lining
l T,ite> White skirls lor 76 .••-♦tit-: Osbornes A

emunV Woovr-n Gon* ’tnul lionp fikula. Union
11. >. .;t>tu. ktv

Lace IJandkcrciiief*. Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
H.-ni Sir. *h llftudkorehie!--

HU. k Lace MiUs for 31 cents worth 62.

mj i I>. S. LUKFKN'BAtIKhK
ASU GAITKK^

- 37U « •* t:-.
liiuites' Gauntlet« and Hosiery, Collars and

6l£iibroidered Jaconet and Swiss Edging. Embroider-
ed Jantmet and Swu- Inecr uw.

• .enV Menno ami Cotton rode’vbirts and Drawers
Collar*. Neck 'lies. Hosiery, Gloves, Silk and Linen
Handkerchief.

!Hi»«ouri amt Virginia money taken at it*

Tbe ucvts femn Washington lasi night is

et.rnng and .>oc::*:vc \ «*ry important in*

U»;:>gence roacr.ol the g--v orr.oiect yesterday,
brought by it. » Adrian*' fn-m r.uropo, and
naid to t*«) baM«*i upon re.iab.o authority—that
Mr. Faulkner, \ irgii.ia. the American
Minuter at Fan*. had present* 1 U;-.< Commis

sioner* from the Cor.foderat" Bute*
at the lin portal Court, contrary to his esp.icit j
instructions Mr Dallas refused, however, to
present them to the Court of Bt. James, in the
absence of orders from the federalgovernment
It U stated—and if true may have a material
effect upon the future policy of the revolution-
ists of the r>oath —that the Ministers of Kng
land and France have protested to the Mont*
gomery government against itsuiug letters of
marque to privateers, and that Mr. Davis will
not dare to take the responsibility of cstab’.ih
ing his privateer system in the teeth of these

i two powerful maritime nations. The govorn*
I ment at Washiaton have purchased twentv-
flva additional steamer*, and will blockade
every port on the Southern coast within twenty
days.

The Union sentiment in Virginia and Mary-
,and appears to be growing stronger every
h-.ur. A deputation from Western Virginia
wa on the President yesterday to assure

him that the people of that section were loyal
to *tio Ctiji'ti, and presented » document
signod bv three thousand persons, stating
that if they had arms they would defend the
Government and Constitution. In Baltimore
yesterday the greatest enthusiasm prevailed
at the hoisting of the national Hag on all the
public buildings.

With regard to tho movement of troops, ;
there has been little change at the scat of war;
tince our new.' ot yesterday: the military ste i
ta <(uo is still preserved, but tho course of the
Government is decided upon, aud it is a vigor-
ous one. General Patterson is t - march two
,:urjt» (Tarvue through Maryland, each ten
thousand strong; onu body is to go from Har-
risburg by tho Northern Central Railroad, and
the other by tho Wilmington and Raltimroo
road, through the city ol Baltimore. Anar*
mv of ton thousand men is to be concentrated
at’Annapolis, ready to march on Baltimore in
case of resistance. Thu New Jersey troojis,
three thousand strong, loft Trenton yesterday
for Annapolis, to form part of this corps d'ar-
,,itt This movement will effectually settle
lie the question of free tavel to the national
capital.

Fort McHenry has been safely reinforced by
l/JOO men. and is iuw perfectly secure Irotn
attack. Fort Pickens has also been admira-
bly reinforced.

CHARLES GIPNER,
s Kl.l.isn VERY CHEAP.

\ ACT OI- TIIK WAIT 78 Market Street.
i' HH-i gel *bargain.' ua

TUH MILITARY PLAN* OK TIIE <l>V Itrmeuihfr the Cheap Cash Siort* < i
JOS. 11. BORLAND,

Mari;»*i «lr<-o{. «ocodJ door from Fifth.

N ii_VoU.nt«A* will hi* supplied w.th Boo’d hu-1
Hv*v* nv}> ;m«* r>M. niy4

DEAIU MA* Ei\SlK
Sava a diutingtrahed medical writer

FROM THE USE
OF 9IISERAL HAIR DYES,

BRNMENT.
l aiu able to stafco on the highest autln-ntv,

ibat a corps farmer will mnvo at th rt earliest
p< taiblo roomont from iVnnsylvama, through
Maryland, toward* Washington, .urder e mi-

dland of General Paltursun.

To avoid such o contingency,

Attention. Independent Hangers:

\"0l* ARK UEIIKBV NOTIFIED TO
\ appear *i the aimoi) of ih*s KSNE(»RK\B,

3.j tiory, Wilkin’* Hall, 4tih •‘tree*, ims Jar, the 4th
in-u k t o«il pa*i Eighto'ckck; logo ic u> a-.-tiv© aemce.

Uy order of your Captatu
mv4

USE ONLY

CHRISTADORO’S EXCELSOIR DYE,
Tne developments of every day now go to

show that the federal government ha* had its
plana for tbe suppression of the Southern rc

teilion perfected week! ago, and that they are
being carried out with rem-.’•table proraptn»»*
and energy- The corps dormet. now co/icct-
ing under tbe command of General Patterson
will move In two column* through Maryland,
one down the Northern Central and the other
the Wilmington and Uaiumore Hallroad. itach
will be ton thousand strong.

Another corps of ten thousand will b*' «>r
panned at Annapolia, ready to march upon
Baltimore in case of hostilities.

Proyed by tho

ASAIiYSIS OF DR. CHILTON,
to be the best hair dye in existence, and

WHOLLY FUSE FROM FOISOX.
Bold everywhere, and applied by all hair Dressers.

CristADoao, No. o A&tor Home New York,
GEO. D. KEYBER, Agent.

ap&dswsltnT Pittsburgh.P».

R. uiLWAY

STATE INSPECTOR
Olf DOMESTIC DISTILLED SPIKITS,

KOH THE COI’NTY oH ALLEGHENY:
JOHN SMITLEY,

Ofliee, No, IS, Corutr Diamond Alley and
Diamond.

CIHAMFAGNES,t CHARLES lIEIDSIECK,
CROWN. MUMM A COU

CLICQUOT, Ac,Order* left with lowah Boas, 12 Diamond street,
will (*• promptly attended to.

The attention of thetrait* is respectfully called tothe
f'il«>winß sections of the law, in regurd to 1 aspectmns.
Kr <m Purdon’* l>*ge*t

For sale by

The statement that the government ha? is-

sued an order calling out forty thousand voi

unt tiers for three years, twenty tlvo U. d
regulars for five years, and eighteen *.’.m .•'and
seamen tor five, is erroneous N«' ?u.h <3 i
hsa as yet been made. A requisition to: ni*
dilional forces will be issued in a day or two,
but it will bo for forty thousand more volun-
teers for three months, and twenty five lnous>
and volun’rers for land and eighteen thousand
for <oa service, during the continuation "I the
war

WM BENNETT,
120 Wood street.

>«*• tion 12, page 2 4—l: »av porson shall exnor*, or
.. lor exportation, from th« Port of Philadelphia, any

u ,t red sptnttivriis h-j-iors, liable to inspection as more-
%.hi J, toe xiuue h.jhll iiavo liteu inspected aud
I'-** tr»*d a--cording to law, Mich persona a* ad forfeit and
t>f> ten ou.laße lor every tmrrel, and twenty doliar* for
«it*r7 double barrel and hogshead or utboi eark or a*s-
ml ci'iDlsiamit sQch Indoor *o exported or laden, to be
recovered by the i'hj>o tor aforesaid, for the CUV and
ci.imiy of Philadelphia, lor (he use of the Poor of said
city and county.

Hrimon 14 page 264—A1l Ispiora sold by inspection at
ih-- Port <>f Philadelphia, shall be Inspected and ganged

11v iht inspectors ol lomeatic dlstillod spirit*, apjxiioi-
M as aforesaid.

JOHN IyDDEVITT,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

—AND DEALER IN—

Jiftv Orleans Sugar and Mulwses,
11.0IK. B^tCOJT,

Rice, Cheese, Fish, Oils,&c.Troops continue to arrive by way of An
tup.ill*, ami oa:h arrival gives our ciliAons re

assurance of protection. A s* me ot security
everywhere prevails.

Toe agent who was despatched to Canada to
purchase anna for tho government ie reported
to have been successful in his mission iht*
government has received advices that a lurge
quantity of Knghsb arms has boon purchased
from tho Canadian authorities This now' sup-
ply is expected to arrive hero soon, and the
distribution will take place immediately —-N
) . Herald iJ May 1.

Si'i'i on £’., ‘Joi.— Any i «?r*oo whoshall hereafter
ai i as inspector or deputy majieclor oi domevt'c distt !•

tsi -p;rua,in toe 0117 »r county of Philadelphia not l>e-
iun legally authorised for that purpose, shall, fur every
such offense. forfeit and par the sum of twenty dollar*,
one >jilff»r the u-e of the Commonwealth and the ot K-
er lielf foi the use of any person sueing for the same;
and shad. likewise, ho doomedentity of a misdemeanor,
and ui*on conviction thereof, shail. for ey»ry such of
f. ii'-e sutler an imprisonment in Lhe county jail for a
j»e tod of thirty days.

Section page 446.—Krery permin'who shall coun-
terfeit. torse or traudnl*ntfy impress, or raav e llio
brand mark, or any number or other mark ofany such
ioapfctor, or a mark <>r numl*er in mutation hereof,
up<« auy article aubjeotto lospectiou,or upon any cask
or other tonsil containing stioli article, or shall fraudu
leotly ahrr, deface, oooceal or erase any inspection
inaik. duly made, ■hall, for every such od'eose, be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and be punishable by
a I.no not exceeding three hundred dollars, or by im
pri’O'ii'T'cni not exceeding six months, at the tils re-
-11011 01 ihecourt h-ving jurisdiction of the otfens*.

Suction M. page-UC —Kveiy person who counter-
foil, forgo, or fraudulently impress upon any at tide lia-
ble to inspection, or upon any cask or vessel containing
such article, the brand mark or other mark of any in-
spector, or shall fraudulently a tor, deface or erase any
nucb mark, or ahull Irauduiently impress UlO brand
mark «>r other mark of any inspector, upon any sach
ariie e or vessel, shall be deemedguilty of a misdemea-
nor, nod shall be punishable hy a fine not exceeding
three hundred d liars.

No. 311 Liberty Street, opposite Srolthfield,
PITTSBURGH, PBKN’A.

A constant supply of Pure Brandies and Wines, of his
own importation always on hand. Also, OU M noa-
g*h«la Rye, Scotch and Irish Whiskeys apittdy

HUGH *. BOLE,

.V., : 'S'
' '

EYE

J EKKEHSON (IHARDii Oft4 ' C\NN«>NS-

The following resolutions worn unanimously
adopted at a meeting of the Jefferson Guards
of Cannonsburgh, I'*., held at Hare'* Hotel,
Pittsburgh, May HJ, 1BC1:

Resolved, That wo as a company most eui-
phaticaly disapprove of the course of the War
Department of this Stale in the very apparent
partiality shown in the choosing c*f mere
nominal companies to tho rejection of old and
well drilled companies

Resolved, That companies havo been ao

copied that .were not in existonco at tho tune
tho services ofthis company were tendered to
tho Governor.

Resolved, That wo will not disband but will
still hold ourselvos in readiness for tho dofenco
ofour country.

Resolved, That our thanks aro due to Mr.
Samuel Haro and tho Captains of the Jacob
Poe, Gfand Turk and Alma ter their kindnn**
shown at ibis time.

The Armj of the* North -- Ah lmp«rtaa t
Communication.

The United State* transport Atlantic, which
eaiied from this port on the 7ih ult. with seal-
ed order«, and which at the time caused great
oiitement to learn her destination, arrived at
this port yesterday afternoon from Pensacola,
via Key West and Havana, after landing a
reinforcement of 460 men at Port Pickens.
Hy this arrival wo have received from our
correspondents full particulars of the mannor
in which Fort Piokens was luinforcod, and
alto briof historical skotoh-suf the army and
naval movements in tho Gull, which we give
elsowhorc. Fort Pickens is now in a complete
state of self dolence. There are ovor seven

hundrod troops within the walls, and under
tho command ol Colonel Harvey Hrown, an
officer of eitunslve military talent and oxpori-
once. The scene of the reinforcement of Fort
Pickens, ss detailod by our correspondent, wna
interesting Tho day of the arrival of the At-
lantic off Pensacola men, horses, field pieces,
hay, provisions, hardware, Ac , were sent off
to Santa Rosa Island boach. About twenty
live boats from the squadron, simultaneously
employed, accumpanied this successful milita-
ry movement. Forts Taylor and Jefferson,
near Key West, wore constantly receiving
large supplies of ordinance, stores and provis-
ions. The utmost enthusls-m was manifested
by the troops in those works.

Accounts have been received in Waabington
that there are not more than seventeen thoust
and Confederate troopa assembled iu Virginia,
and that they are little better than a half arm-
ed mob. This may be the intelligence circula.
ted at the capital, but reports from other quar-
ters represent the number at a much higher
ligure, and the govornmont Bhould not be de-
ceived or. this point. A gentleman who ar-
rived in this city from Richmond by the train
last night, elates that there are from twenty
to twenty-live thousand men there, and that
small arms to the amount of three hundred a
day ate boing turned out by tho Tredegar
Works for their use.

A further Supplement, relative to tho inspeoliou of
liquors. approved the -let day of April, 1868;
That oil domestic distilled spirits for sale at the Port

»>f Philadelphia, whether for exportation or otherwise,
shall be inspected nod gauged by the duly appointed
inspectors of domestic distilled spirits, or their <U*mi-
b?s. iu tnc manner now provided by law, and if any oili-
er person shall inspeol such liquors, he or they shah,
tor every such ottense, be liable to all the tines ami pen-
alties *Ol forth m the 1 St h section of the Aid of the loth
or Aprd, 1859.
An Ad authorising the Governorto appoint au lmq>ec-

u>r of I’omes-ic Instilled Li.mors for the county of
Allegheny;
s-ction 1. He it enacted by fbe Benaio nud House 01

Hepr.'KintAtiyos of the Commonwoalth of‘Pennsylvania
in tionerul Assembly met, and it is hereby enacted by
tho authority of the same. That tho Governor is berohyauthorized to appoint an Inspector of DomeaUo Distill-
ed Liquors for thecounty of Allogbony, whose duties
and compensation shall too thesame as those ofthe In-
spector of domestic d uUllod liquors for the city and
county of Philadelphia.

The undersigued lospeotor, being obligated by heavy
bonds, ado twumlunderTesvore penalties for the faith-
ful pertormance of hi* duties, intends most respe- LAi’.-
ly. bm flrmlv to enforce the above sections, anda 1 oth-
er laws appertaining to me inspectionof domestic Uq-
ours. |myB] JOHN 9MITLKY.

UNGIN E BUILDER AND MACHINIST;
Iri GREAT WESTERN PLAINING MU«L, cor. Mar-
Cry and Duqumm Way, PUUbotgK P&* will make to
ontiw, and warnstod as good aa can be made, the
following machinery, via:—3team Engines, Turning
iAthA*, for wood ana iron i Flan art*, lor wood and iron;
DrillingMaohinaa; Houaen and Tobacco Screw*; Patent*
right and Model Machine?*iu the heat manner; Shafting,
pullies,and Hangers, ot all sues and variety; Screws, of
any diameter ana pitch, to fifteen fedtlo length. Will
giso make, and hare on hand. Doctor and-Nigger En*
dmes, and Deck Pumps for. steamboats, Ac. Lithe
inhoars and other Planing done to order; oan plane 83
inches wide, by 9 feet 0 inches long.

AU Orutn Promptly Flilodond Eanmttlo fkHtntoi
N. H—Particular attention and promptitude given to
noiTo oq Printing Presses and other Machine**.
»IS1»«Pi

L. HIRSUFGLO
NO. 83 WOOD STBEETj

WILL THIS DAY OPEN TIIEIH

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

FOR GENTLEMEN'S DRESS, WHICH
lor novelty and beauty of Rlyle »•» unexcelled.

THE TAILORING DEPARTMENT

embraces all tho new fabrics of Urnseason adapted to
all classes and uses. Wo shall pay the same strict at-
tention to the style of getting up our.garments for
which we have always been renewed. Cmr prices are
moderate.

(Jen. Bcottbas &eit a communication t«> Gov.
Letcher, of Virginia, of the most important
character.

Tho Governor oi Virginia is informrd that

as soon as the Federal authorities are apprized
of any aggrG3Bivo movement of tho Confederate
or Virginia troops, the United States forces
will at once advance upon Richmond and Nor-
folk.

L. HIRSHFELD,
NO. 83 "WOOD STHBBT.

aplO
Notice Pennsylvania Volunteers,

A LL THOSE HAVING CLAIMS OB
.A, bills due them on account of the Pennsylvania
Voionteers In the city of Pittsburgh ; cost of tfanflpor*
tation of troopsafter orders to march, and for quarters,
subsistence, ore rtqueated to present the same im*
mediately at th“ office of R. ROBISON, & CO.. No. 955
Liberty street, Pittsburgh, properly authenticated for
settlement. %aMtj ROBIBON.

ap'l7:lird By order of the Governor.

pHAMPAUNKS!—V-/ 26 cases CUcquo';
50 baskets CUaa. Heidseick,
50 “ St. M. 4 Co ,

For sale by

HAMS—Choicfi Cured Canvassed Hams,
expressly for family use, for sale by

P. BKLI EHS A CO., Penn street,
mj3 opposite Port Way lie and Ohig«£o RK. Depot,

Bacon shoulders—so.o6o it»s. just
out of *moko, for sale bymy 3 *l.8 IkL ]{K s * CO._Tho scouts attached to the army of General

Scott are on the alert, and their advices will be
the basis upon which the authorities will rely. MESS PORK—3SO barrels heavy Mesa,

for wale by
F. SELLERS & CO.

THE FORCE IN THE FIELD.
The force already in the tlold, oalled out to

austain the Government, is as follows;
At Washington, or now on their way to the

capital, including the Pennsylvania troops,
20,000; ready and wailing for transportation,
lid,000; regiments forming in New York, 21,*
000; regiments forming in New England, 2d,-
000, or a total of 04,000 men. This includes
only about 9,000 of the Western troops.
When the new quota and the Western troops
are added, His believed that the force will
amount to 150,000men. TheConfederates say
they will have a force of200,000 in the Held in
a few weeks. If-they have that number in a
few. months, they, will be dolhg very well.

Extra sugar cured dried beef
6,000 founds for sale by

my 3 ___

TARD AND LAJiD 01D—250 barrels
J Inarch 60 new Lard: 30bbls. No. 1 Lard Oil, for sale

by
__

[myBJ F. SELLERS A CO.
TITINTiOW CURTAINS—For sal© byW mbSO

_

W.P. MARSHALL.

HostETT Etftt BiTTKR'S.—oO dozen
received aQd for sale by

BECKHAM A KELLY,
a, 09 FadaraUtmet

M

F. SELLERS * CO

WM. BERNETT,
120 Wood Htreoi.~

POsT OFUCB, [
PitTßßvasH, April 19th, 180 L / ..

JVTOTICE.—The LETTER CARRIER of
1.1 this office haring left witha Military Companyfop
WoßhiogtoD, persons who hare hitherto been serreo.
by him willplease call at the General Delivery windows'
of this office for their mail matter, until the new car*
tier is appointed.

ap2o

Recruiting lor the United .States.

Capt. John C. McConnell, of the Mexican
war, aDd well known in this city, has received
the appointment of recruiting officer, with the
rank of Colonel, to raise a regiment in this
city for “IJno}9 Sam." His headquarters for
the present, we-learn, is "in: Fremont street
near Columbia Colonel McGonnelt informed
the Mayor end Board of Police yesterday of
his appointment, and they assured him -they'
would protect him in the discharge of hi»duty,
as they had no desiro to act in conflidl with
the General Government. —Baltimore

EDICINE OH USTS.—The largest took
in the city, for sale tv

BECKHAM * KELLY,
69 .Federal

B. F. VOS BONHORBT, R M.

MUCILAGE in pints, quarts, apd small
larggWith metalic cap, for sale or

mpO J. R. WBLDtei,
’DrouUce,^-.7 •

1 300 Backs Peaches, ,400 do Apples, r. ,-3 1,1
10 Kegs Lard. WM. H.BHITH4Ct>, •

mh26 no-118 BaoQad aaUI4I Brnntntrteta.il

SOP. GARB SODA.—SO kegs Englialijust
rac’d bj BEQKH4M ft KKLL.Y

m r.a& .
: ;; ‘BUfpdgral etraet..Chicago, May g.—The locomotivepf a train

from Toledo, attheMiotaigan Southern Bail*
fond, tttiB/oyen i l|ifet'.ejltite(Je3 . Roller, nine
miles from here, filling,totoman i-iffid eeO'
Uon for^lim'imaed'itmdereott,'
•aeiekgmier. s iu- 1 -

For Kent, ■
Two. OFFICES OH SMITHFIELD' ST

Vo: 182, MarthaPaa:

’ S i
EQG8—5 barrels fresh eggs justreceivict

;4tf4toria&% *• •‘•«L : t
ap» •*! i»: < JU3JBSfI,OOLUBB

.* J. - ,.1- •nr ■? ~ t

•7
pkv v ...

"S..w -*

.. t*—- r -«A’^a5VS

?* * *vvy
**

? V fr^->T
■4
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|lew
MOKE

NEW
TESTIMONY.

From the Bet'- Futher &a*>*Alaua Pariz[m.ikey l have
been troubled wuh Dettfoea* for a length r>t tuneand
am consulting l>r. Yon MO*cnZl-AK.KB. lid operated
ou my Eat? a? Kuecrsidaltyi.aa to rettofp .my bearing
onfirely. I think ft, therefore,mydulyto those afflicted
with defective hearing, as wellas an acknowledgement
of the Doctor’s gTeat skill and talent, to make my case
publicly known, and tostrong 1? recommend all safer*
er* to ayail'tbeixiselYes of this oppcxlunity

STANISLAUa PAttIZYNSKET, Fusion!*!
MorfisixaT, Birmingham, April ilth. 1661.

This Is to certify that l bare Bartered for some time
from Deafness, sod that I have been greatly benefited
l.y Uio skillful treatment of Dr. Von MOSCHZI9KEB.

ALOYBIU3 fiRF.GG, PoamomaL
LARGE ASSORTMENT | MotfAsrrar, Hinmogham, Atrii lllh, 1861.

Important
to

the
Deaf.

TKSTIMO.MiLS PROS nOMK-SOPBCE.

.IOIiW M'CLOSKEY, Esq.,
OF THE FIRM OK

M’CLOSKHY, COSGB.WE A CO.

Pont First, Aujumiarr Co, Pa. 1
A t*ril Bth, 180. J

7*o DR. VON MOSCSZJSKSn: 156 Third str et Pitta*
I am happy to imorm you that my tittle daughter,

»ho has been quite deaf for four y« ara, has, under your
hki’lfu! treatment, entirely recovered. 1 feel qnite sat-
ined the hearing would never havo been-restored
tiy natural caunofl. but to*Our treatment alone is she
n .'.•■bieil for it. and I aould earnestly r* commend all
: 11,etc-i with deafness toconsult you at onco.

Rtepeclfully youre.
JOHN McCLOSKEY.

AuxaBERT Cmr.Pa. I
April 6th, 1801, j

j’-ji'-ti. :iliabrtjn o that my gratitude for the
rolief experienced from your skillful treatment should
have oppression, Kor some time past my hearing bad
l ien sobad that I despaired ol ever gaining it though
the advice ol several physicians was strictly followed
1 am therefore ttu'y grateful to you, oud very happy to
*ay that theoperation performed by you has resulted
iu theperfect restoration of my hearing.

Respectfully yours,
ROBERT BUSTER.

Wo are personally acquainted with Mr.Hunter, and
have perfect confidence u his nlatoment. fie is under
our Mipervtaion in the mploy of C. AP. R. R. Co.

PHILLIP COBBETT,
JOHN HOVBY.

G AE.

TBE EllltllHl EAR MAIAIOB,
AN INSTHUBEENT INVENTED BY

Dr. Von Jlosehzisker,
Through which he 1 has been

enabled to cure the MOST OBSTINATE OASES
OP DEAFNESS—cases in which every other means
Wo failed, and ail hopes of relief given up.—
This in noddle.statement, its truth isattested by bun
•ireds ofgentlemen, whose names arefamiliar through
out the Union—BTATEBMEN, PHYSICIANS, LAW-
YERS, CLERGYMEN AND JUDGES, witnesses to the
fact. ’

DB. VON MOSCHZISKEB,
be** 10 say to all who rnifter either from

DEAFNESS
OE ANY

MALADY OP THE EYE
that they should at ONCE CONSULT HXH Indrder t
receive (he .FULL BENEFIT of his Treatment.

The fallowing aro soma of the names whose testim
nials can be examined at Dr. Von Moechxisker's Office
They have been entirely restored to their ,bearing by
him. ..

PITTSBURGH: :

J>~*S&PH PEARSON, BeUefonte ‘.street, LawrenoeviDe
THOMAS MOORE, First street; i
H. LANGKAMP, North East Corner of .Diampnd and

Market streets,

49*To this list hundreds more oonid be added,nnd
can be seen at the Doctor's Office.

O FFIOB,

No. 1&5 THIRD STREET,
BETWEEN BMITHEIELD AND GRANT STR,

Where he may bo CONSULTED DAILY, from 9am
to S o'clock P: H.

ew-AR-riFIfITAL K7RB INSFBTFD.

See The Label
ON THE TOP OP EACH BOOTLE OF

HEEttBTREET’B INIMITABLE
HAIR RESTORATIVE.

Has the Signatures of the Proprietors,

W. E, HAGAN & CO-v
Every article which has a largo and. increasing sale

like this is likely to be c« unterteiied. It is. as its name
indicate*. eoiLiely “Inimitable” as far a» it* power to
tva tore the Hair on bald heads, and to give itthe color
of youth, (no matter how grey it may be,) isconcerned

USE NO OTHER BEBTOBATIVB
BUT HEIMSTBEET’S,

It is the original, the only reliable, and the eheapatj—
See the following :

j4ck*gk, Mies. May S), 18flL
VV. R. Msatna, G 1 Market sbo-1, St. j ouia,ho, Adver-

tising Agent tor Heimstreet’s Hair
Dear Sir —The Medicines you introduced into onr

city last winter are all having n large sale, and gtvtng
in every case satisfaction. Mr JamesHerdemon (ono
of onr first citizens) says, that ua& Las used all of the
H:Ur Dyos and Restoratives of tbo day,burhas never
used an article equ*i to HaiMSirEET's iJOMiTiBtJEHAia
RsBtoß*fnr£. That it lor sorpa&t-es.any preparaiinnthat
he has ever tried for Restoring the Hair of the bald
and grey to its original luxuriance and beauty.”**-

You can w*»to the Propria ors, W. B. flifiA&'&Co*
Troy, N., the they have the cheapest and best hair
Restorative in o>r market, and that it gives aatiiuction
in every case. Respco'fi Uy yotir®,J. S. SIZER, Wholesale Iruggiet.

IT Ifi UNEQUALLED FOR PRODUCING

A LV\UBUIST IIEAD OF HAIR,
Sold everywhere—Price &Oo and Jlperbottle.

W.. E. HAGAN A cd, Proprietor*, »roy, NY.
DBBBB IS NO USB

INTBQDUCING T£STIMOMEHjS3
Altho* we have very inady of ihUD^'

FOB THE . '
- 1 -

MAGNOLIA BALM:
For when theFace is covered with unsightfcS3mplefi
or care* only to be directed loose
some fofe andreliable rpnedy,

THE MAGNOLIA BALM WILL CUBE 'f
THE WORST CASE OF PfMPLBS

IN A SINGLE WEEK.
It is so safe a remldy that (he contents of a bottle

might be drank withoutbarm. Phyaicianalook with
wonder upon its speedy cures, for u has heretorebeenthought'absolutely necessary to use' preparations oflead or mereury tocuieinrmediately; butthepMAoaouA
Balm contains neither.. U is the xno&Velegaut and
aewly pot.W Mticie for «al. .nyweeie/ana nu, beobtained of all ohr Apothecaries and Fahefir Goods
Dealers v •••.:/

49»Prioa. Fifty Centsa BMUe.
W- E. HAGAN Jt CO., Proprietors. Troy, N,Y.Dr. Seo. B. Reyser, No. 140 Wood street, agent forp . . • |«m
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